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Proficiency testing – an effective instrument for quality assessment and required for laboratories
with ISO/IEC 17025 accreditation. Kiwa KOAC offer you the possibility for proficiency testing
schemes in the most popular tests for buildings materials and road construction materials.

Interesting for?
Laboratories with a high level of quality awareness that want to participate in an independent
and global proficiency testing scheme and for laboratories with ISO/IEC 17025 accreditation.

Advantages
A laboratory as several advantages by participation in proficiency testing:
Long-term assessment and improvement of reliability and consistency of laboratory tests

Reduction of additional costs caused by erroneous results

Upgrading of corporate image and efficiency in your company

Support information for ISO/IEC 17025 accreditation

All in one: Kiwa KOAC offer a comprehensive schedule broken down in different packages fitted to
any organization. Comparative information about method and instrument performance and a good
cost-benefit ratio by ample participation

Planning
The proficiency testing schemes will be organized once a year. We use the ISO/IEC 17043 as a
guideline and the statistical analyses will be in compliance of ISO 5725-2 and ISO 5725-5.
If your laboratory would like to participate in the Kiwa KOAC proficiency testing schemes, please
contact us and we will send you the pricelist and form for submitting your contact details to us.

Why Kiwa KOAC?
Kiwa KOAC is an independent institute for research, analyses and consultancy in the field of
pavement construction, road construction materials, recycling, pavement and surface
characteristic in the Netherlands.
Kiwa KOAC have acquired accreditation for many laboratory tests in the Netherlands and
participate in a number of correlation trials. We are also the organizer of proficiency testing
schemes for Dutch clients. We have gained quite some experience in proficiency testing, reason
for us to offer our expertise to other European laboratories.

